HOME POLY PRIDE 9001 MEMBRANE

PRODUCTION DESPRIPTION

TECHNICAL DATA

It is roller or brush applied liquid polymer
based waterproofing membrane for direct
use under thin and thick bed installations
of ceramic tile, stone and other finishes. It
is recommended for residential and
commercial floor and wall installation.

Pot Life
30 minutes
Application
Temperature
25-35 deg
Re coat able
Yes
Tensile Strength
450psi (3.1 Mpa)
Elongation
<400%
Colour
Grey/Black
Dry Time
Approx. 2-3 hrs 1st coat
Cure Time
Approx. 3-4 hrs 2nd coat
Full Cure
Approx. 5-7 days

FEATURES









It protects gypsum board,
cementitious board and concrete
against water penetration under
long-term weathering.
Highly durable and economical.
Easily brush applied.
Membrane up to 3mm bonds
directly to copper steel and PVC
plumbing fixtures.
Fast drying, flood test can allowed
after 24 hours.
It can be used for both, internal and
external application.

APPLICATION: Kitchen, bathroom,
swimming pool, fountain water bodies,
shower pans, stall and tub, spa and hot
tubs, terrace gardens and balconies over
unoccupied space, facade etc.

SHELF LIFE:
COVERAGE:
PACKAGING:

Approx. 200-225sq
ft./20ltr pail.
5ltr&20ltr pails

APPLICATION METHOD






AVDVANTAGE: Fast and easy to install
applies like paint, water cleanable, Non
flammable.

SUITABLE SURFACE: Concrete &
bricks masonry, Cement mortar beds,
Cement plaster, Gypsum wall board,
Exterior grade plywood, Ceramic tile &
stone, Cement terrazzo, Cement backer
board.

6 months

Saturate and neatly clean the
surface to remove dirt, dust,
loosely attached particles and bond
inhibiting compounds.
It is a ready to use product .Just stir
and apply
After applying allow it to stand for
5 minutes before it to mature.
Brush the product firmly on to the
primed surface. Care must be taken
not to spread the material too thin
on the surface
Allow atleast 2-4 hours to cure
before applying subsequent coats.

Note: Membrane reinforcing fabric for
coves, corners and board joints is sold
separately.
Fabric roll packing: width -15cm and
length -18m to 25m.

Home Pride is everybody’s pride so make sure you use Home Pride.

HOME POLY PRIDE 9001 MEMBRANE

Availability
Home Pride Adhesive Pvt.Ltd
H-533, RIICO Industrial area, Ph-I
Bhiwadi,Distt. Alwar (Rajasthan)

HEALTH & SAFETY: HOME POLY PRIDE
9001 MEMBRANE is non –toxic. Use of gloves
and goggles is recommended. Any splashes to skin
or eyes should be waste off with clean water. In the
event of prolonged irritation, medical advice should
be sought. HOME PRIDE components are nonflammable.

Email: homeprideadhesive@gmail.com
www.homeprideadhesive.com

Price
Contact Home Pride Dealer in your area.

Specifications subject to change without
notification .Actual field performance will
depend on the type of tile/stone/brick used,
installation methods and site conditions

Technical Services
Home Pride Adhesive Pvt. Ltd.
H-533, RIICO Industrial area, Phase-I
Bhiwadi , Distt. Alwar (Rajasthan).

Home Pride is everybody’s pride so make sure you use Home Pride.

